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•hooters by shooting up to their avwin on*
erage, will bo in n position to
of the prizes offered, or ft leg on ono

MIKE O'DOWD, BEECHER AND
South Amboy
WELLS WILL FIGHT HERE
Sport News

Hoboken Team, Now Representing the Auditorium Will
Have
Strong Opposition
Auditorium basketball court
tonight will he the scene of a
Audiball game between the New
BrunsNew
torium teaim and the
Tho New Auditorwick Collegians.
same
ium team la made up of the
the lineup
players that appeared In
of the Hoboken Big five on their last
defeated
appearance here, when they
the
the Original Auditorium five and
All'Star basketball teams.
The team that traveled to this city
tinder the management of Bill Manning
the
over
scored six victories, two
Riversides, two over the Auditorium
Ribbons
und ono each over the Blue
and the All Stars. This combination
amaof tossers havo been rated as the
defeatteur state champions, having
the
In
ed the best court combinations
State, playing amateur rules.
win
In the lineup of the team that
the final
represent the Auditorium In
found:
bo
will
game of the season
Reilly the midget forward and crack
foul shooter, "Pop" Da we, a CTaek
jshot from any angle, Cosgrove, a hard
•working pivot, Harrigan one of the
best guards over soon in this city and
Henman a strong defensive man.
seat
The manager of the county
am promises to bring a combination
that will be made up of some of the
utars that competed In the tournament held at AtlanLa Oa., some time
defigo. This combination expects to
feat tho Hoboken team in the game
The

basket-

By Special Corr*9vond*nt.
SOUTH AMBOY, March 27:—The
second at a series of five matches
was won by the South Amboy Y. M.
C. A. on Thursday night when they
defeated the Helmetta team on the
This makes the score
local alleys.
fifty-fifty, each having won on their
The next game of the
own alleys.
series will be rolled in Helmetta next
Wednesday evening. Til# scores;
Y. M. C. A.
190
ITS
Anderson .. 179
14®
181
Chapman ....... 226
168
198
D. Hoffman .... 187
147
Becker
••.
142
158
...
.....
Stephenson
191
219
Lambertson .... 202
...

941
Helmetta
186
V&lek
197
Moudoker
158
Hutchinson
Petrach ........ 188
Tom sou ........ 165
8U9
e

e

90S

930

161
188
16®
142
186

169
139
149
181
201

796

839

•

In a two-man bowling contest botween the local Y. M. C. A. and HelAnderson-Lambertson
the
metta,
combination of the locals wore successful, winning two straight games.
The score:
Helmetta
Petrach .. 168
146
Tomson •■»••••••••«••* 203
y. m. a a.
Anderson ...
Lambertson ..

371

851

204
169

199

873

897

or both cups.
The club house, stand* And platforms have been rebuilt, and Indicat ons point to a successful season In
: the near future a shoot will be staged
which
open only to "service men
probably will be a regular monthly
: event of the shooting program.

The Amboy sport club for their
secure
to
next ahow are planning
Harry Wells, a colored heavyweight
a
Charles
speed
Beecher,
champion;
merchant in the featherweight class,
and Mike O’Dowd middleweight champion of tho world to be one of the
the
eight
participants in each of
round bouts.
It Ls a great thing to secure fighters
of their class to appear before tho
fans of this olty, but In order to secure fighting it is necessary to send two
good men into tho ring, and therefore
It will be necessary for tho local promoter to secure three more good men
to fight the threo abovo named. Harold Farese would he » good opponent
for Beecher, Mike Gibbons or Happy
Howard would mix well with Mike
O'Dowd, and Kid Norfolk might bo
matched to meet Well a

HE COULDN’T STRAIGHTEN UP
James Carman, Mayfield, Ky., writes:
‘My back used to hurt me at times and
I could not get straight for half an
hour. I took Foley Kidney Pills and
I canhave not had the trouble since.
not say enough for them and their
great work.” Folev Kidney Pills help
tne kidneys do their work in ridding
the system of the poisonous waste matter
that cause# bo many aches and
pains. Sold by Rarnekov & Petz.—Adv.

-——

Woodbrfcls© Flyer* Start April 11

First Event of Season for Perth
Amboy Gun Club is Scheduled for Today—16 Prizes

Woodbridge Flyer* baseball
team will open tlielr season on April
11, and on any data thereafter they
would like to meet any teams averaging from fifteen to seventeen years
Address all communications
of age.
to Martin Kath, G9 Rldgedale aveThe

The-opening shoot of the Perth
Amboy Gun dub for the 1920 season will be staged today at the Gun

Club range at 2:80 o’clock.
be
There
will
sixteen prize* to
for, Including two handsome
loving cups, one presented personally
by I. T. Madsen, president of the
Perth Amboy Chamber of Commerco,
and one by the Perth Amboy Chamber of Commerce, also two merchandise
prizes (a tirst prize consisting
of three pair of lisle hose and a seoond prize of one pair of silk hose)
both donated by Gannon & Sheehy.
A big Held of gunner# Is expected
today a« this Is the fourth attempt
to open the season, owing to weather
conditions and everyone tcenu anxious to get out and win a 'eg or two
on the now cups or some of the other

prize*.

will
shoot
consist
of
four
event*, two-fifteen and two-ton bird
be
Each
will
allowed
events.
gunner
a
handicap based on their known
In this manner all
shooting ability.
The

e

year aro stronger than the representative trams of other years, will bo
a chance to reach a decision on

given

Tuesday night by visiting the high
school gym where the boys and girls
team* of the Alumni will combat tho
representative high school teams.
Coach MLae Burns of the girls team
believes her outfit is stronger than
the high school
could boast
o«f In
some years.
This claim Is secured
the
through
showing of the girls
team which ecu red ten victories out
of eleven
games,
defeating Asbury
Is claimed
Park, who it
was
not
previously defeated by the Amboy
team in four years. The girls team
of the Alumni expect to defeat the
present team.
Never before did the
local high
school boys team rise to such heights
us It did this year.
The local boys
under Coach Evans competed in the
prelims for the state championship,
being defeated by Neptune at Hoboken and eliminated from the race.
The Alumni team is reported to have
a
crack combination ready for this
contest.

Petldio Plays Bordentown Today
Peddle
Bordentown
.and
prep
schools will meet in Rutgers College.
afternoon to
New Brunswick, this
decide the New Jersey preparatory
school
basketball
championship.
Peddle defeated the crippled St. Benedict prop team
of Newark
by a
of
score
46-25
This was the St.
Benedicts first defeat in two years,
they winning the state championship
lust

year.

Tho contest between Bordentown
and Pennington wa« interesting and
hard fought from bell to bell, the
final score favoring Bordentown 6147.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Prom now on nil our lire and tube
■epairs are unconditionally Guaranteed and wc also have arranged our
prices so tlicy arc as cheap as the best
work can possibly be done.

The Ford Runabout Is

We do not hesitate to claim nnd
prove that we Rive the most mileage
or the least money.

STEAM VULCANIZING

}
at

llio most up to ilato tiro
Shop In New Jersey

repair

178-80 New
Brunswick Avenue
1

a

jj

Runabout in real-

II

ity—a regular business messenger, solving
the question of economical and quick transportation. The Contractor, Builder, Traveling Salesman, Collector, Solicitor, all find the

jjj
Jjj
jjj

Ford Runabout the most convenient as well
as the most economical among motor cars.
Durable in service, und useful every day in
the year. Wo solicit your order for one or
more. We ask your patronage in the repair
of your car, assuring you of genuine Ford
Parts, skilled workmen, reasonable prices.

||
jj
jjj
[jj
jjj
Jjj
jjj

jjj

Co.

VanSyckle Garage

Bicycles and Accessories
Agent for
Iver Johnson, Pierce, Flying
Merkle, Reading Standard

j

H

JJ

—_1
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THE SPORTING
DUCHESS

jj

Auditorium Building
PIIONE 1945
.PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Authorized and Exclusive
Ford Sales and Service
Insist on Genuine Ford Parts

R.GARDELLA!

-7

girl*

e

_jj

ORDER

GJHGfF,

W.
U
Pc.
.800
Goldberger ...... 10., 4 ..1
GreUon .. 10
0
6 .*>00
.500
Prado
10
5
5
4
0
Dawson
10
.400
All of the four teams in the Tueebill
league
day- Friday night volley
broke even In
played last
games
night, Goldberger winning and losand
Grelson
ing to Dawson, while
Prado took a flfty-flfty standing.
«

II—

The basketball fan who hM been
wondering all year If the boys and
teams of the high school this

P.

___

_

tonight.

Bloomer Glrfc Want Games
The American Bloomer girls champion female baseball team has again
been organized, and the manager of
the team C. Smith would like to arrange a game of ball with any team
offering suitable Inducement for Fasall
Address
4
ter Sunday, April
communications to 272 Smith streT
street. Newark,

Night

Another vol.ey ball team Is being
formed from among the business non
the "champs,'’
to compete
ayalnst
liberty A. & Organize
tho first team of Capt. Sharp, next
The Liberty A. C. of New BrunsThis week
Wednesday afternoon.
wick, has placed a nine on the dia- Sharp's
three
eom'blnutton
took
mond this season and Harry Christ
straight from an all-star sevtette of
has been chosen manager. The county 1. T. Madsou.
seat manager would like to arrange
games with any teams in this county,
The standings in the Monday and
ail
challenges should be addressed Thursday volley ball league to dato
to 101
Bayard street. Now Bruns- are as follows:
wick.
G
.750
3
Stede
.750
5
3
Stede
.6 25
5
3
Schrlmpe.
St. Anthonys to Pr:u t i<<>
4
4
.500
Taitt'h
conTomorrow afternoon, weather
2
C
.260
Hilton
ditions permitting, the St. Anthony
In Thursday's games, Steele's team
baseball team will Indulge In Its iirst
from
took
two
Schrlmpe,
plaogarnoe
practice session of the season. The
requested to lug Steele In first place, and Tatton
following players are
land Hilton broko even.
appear at this session: Young, CampBrownmlller,
bell. Wallace, Jacobs,
Zehrer,
Speedways Win One-sided Gnmo
Hull,
Jacobsen,
Conover,
basketball
team
Tho
Speedway
Bradley and Burke. The session will met weak
opposition last night In
be held on the Copper Works field
V
of
New
Brunsthe
Washington
starting about 3 o'clock.
wick on th© If. M. O. A. court, defeating the county seat players by a
big score. The game became uninteresting early In the first session.
__
smothered thoir
team
Tho Amboy
opponents with scores from the field,
and during the final session the home
for their
shooting
players started
The
baskets.
Speedway
opponents
(cam used their regular lineup In this
contest.

JINX STILL WITH YANKS

The New York Yankees known os
the
big
of
luck team
the hard
leagues have encountered their old
HRSTFUL RESULTS FOR MEN
jinx again, tills time on their spring
Only a person who hss experienced training trip and not in the middle
■ hat awful "all night" cough that someof the season as many times heretolimes follows Influenza c»n appreciate fore.
was
who
"Chick" Fewster,
fch at a good night’s sleep can be. Mrs.
showing up well around Frank BakAnnie Davison, 2080 Myrtle St., ofLong
in
a
"beaned"
was
er’s
old
uscorner,
"The result
Beach, Cat., writes:
on Thursday
Brooklyn
game with
Iig Folev’s Honey and Tur was & restand
some
for
and may he out of the game
ful one for me.1' Foley’s Honey
frar checks harsh, racking coughs; lime. In ’losing Fewstev, Huggins
Ifases tvheezy breathing: stops tickling
be forced to secure a new man
will
sur|n throat; covers raw. Irritated
for the difficult corner, unless Frank
faces with a soothing, healing coating, Balter comes back.
The return of
fold by Barnekov A Pet*.—Adv.
the home-run swatter is very likely
than to
now', If for no other reason
help the old bunch evade the jinx.
In the other training camps the
be fast
getting In
teams seem to
the
and
big
championship trim,
entered In
league teams that are
.series with each other are showing
York
New
The
up in real form.
Giants and the Boston Red Sox are
locked In an interesting series; the
players are battling as If they were
In a world series.

Standing In Tuesday-Friday
Volley Hall League.

l-IT

,

HIGH SCHOOL VARSITY AND
ALUMNI FIVES PLAY TUESDAY

Y. M. C. A.

Woodbridge.

nue,

shoot

j

,

STRAND, MONDAY, TUESDAY

AT THE

AND

WEDNESDAY

■--

-■=
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and all other standard makes
of bicycles
Also carry a large stock of
standard makes of 30x3-30x3%
Tires and Tubes

Repairing Promptly

Done

23 SMITH STREET
Perth Amboy, N. J.

YOUNG MEN WANTED
to learn hat trade; good opportunity. We pay while you
learn, and then piece work.

Only

men

It is

who want to learn

our new

trade should apply.
who buys a car without first investigating the
merits of a BIG-SIX does
himself a very grave injustice.

A
i

o.

i

been

SPEAR HAT MFG. CO.

man

)

passenger
1CYES

EXAMINED

In

leadaches Relieved by Properly Fitted
lilasa. Lenses Ground on ths premises

a

1

AUTO OWNERS

We Are

The Sole Agents

on

Island for

r~,j

j

HERE

* 7.00

30x3

the

the

10.00
1«.50

Designed

H

S.50

82x3H
jlx4

10.00

33x414

12.00

17.00
17.50
18.00
10.00

86x5
37x3

14.50

34x414
35x414
86x414

38x7

83.00
45.00

15.50

85x5

20.00

40x8

55.00

80x3

32x4
83x4

34x4

....
......

13.00

86x6

tires

Griffin Vulcanizing Works
Or*. W«4 Axe.
2RJ AMBOY ROAD
Telephone. Totten villa

TiUTK.WILLE, S. 1.
3534.

-----V.

k

six-cylinder

passes

every standard heretofore
as the best in five-pas-

accepted

motor cars.

the fastest selling cars on the
American market and the demand

quickly won
"

x

recognizes

importance.

and built in the

sur-

The “Glenbrook" is

as manu-

favor.

motor—it

Paige

increasing with
ing day.

is

now

one

of

each succeed/

Already our production schedule
has been sorely taxed and orders for
spring delivery will undoubtedly
result in

an

oversold condition.

Compare it with any five passenger
car

that the market affords and

determine whether it is not, indeed, the greatest dollar-for-dollar

value in the

light

six

field.

21.00

I

22.50

which will cost you more than three times our
Why buy
can be rebuilt eaual to any new tires you
prices, when your old tires
may buy!
Telephone Us and Wa Will Call for Your Old Tires Immediately
new

utmost

new

now

“Glenbrook” an engineering and designing achievement of

ARB OUR PRICES:

36x4
33x414

public

so

apparently,

in the

unconditional guarantee of 3,50#
Staten

to

Everyone,

RE-NTJ TIRE AND RUBBER CO.
Of New York, America's Foremost Tiro Rebullders.

I

model that has

our

state

cars.

long experience

its way

TAKE NOTICE
Your old tires retreaded
miles.

our

with

shops—and powered

senger

facturers, we have never produced

I. MANX—Optical Specialist
87% Smith Street

an

auto-

occupies an unchallenged position
of leadership in the field of fiver

Stadebaker Year”

with

“Glenbrook” model has
sensational feature of

Its fame has traveled from
to state, city to city, and it

«

a

that

mobile shows.

Tottenville, S. I.

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
New Brunswick Ave., Cor. Jefferson
St., Perth Amboy, N. J... Tel. 591-2

M,Thi» if

a

to say

both the national and local

67 Johnson Avenue

b. Detroit

126-facb wheelbase. Sarsn-paasenffr.
6015 horsepower. Genuine leather upholstery.
Intermediate transmission. Cord tires.

exaggeration

no

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR

CAR

COMPANY, DETROIT, Michigan

WE MAKE A DEAD TIKE LITE
FOB WE'VE

AGAIN,
GOT TIRES ON TIIE BRAIN.

This Is ths bass hospital for ths conservation of tiros.
Bring your injured tires to
us and we'll repair them In a way to arouse
We also have a reputation
your gratitude.
for reasonable prices.

Billie’s Tire
MS

NEW

eaoSi* 2MS

Central Garage
Phone 714

225-227 New Brunswick Ave.

\
Perth Amboy, N. J.

j

Shop

BBUSVI1CK AVENUE
_

I

fEBTH A3LBOX

51:

"iTr^"

•'11

rr:i!"■

.u,:.j
_

_

